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The ACTS propagation experiment discussion included participants from
several companies and universities. As part of the discussion, the following
two papers were presented and are included in these proceedings:
Ka-BAND PROPAGATION MEASUREMENTS USING THE
ACTS PROPAGATION TERMINAL AND THE CSU-CHILL
MULTIPARAMETER RADAR
V. N. Bringi
Colorado State University
SPACE COMMUNICATIONS TECHNOLOGY CENTER
FLORI DA PROPAGATION PROGRAM
Henry Helmken
Florida Atlantic University
and
Rudy Henning
University of South Florida
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Ka-band Propagation Measurements
Using the ACTS Propagation Terminal
and the CSU-CHILL Multiparameter Radar
Experimenters
Colorado State University
Department of Electrical Engineering
Ft. Collins, CO 80523
Principal Investigators
V.N. Bringi, Professor
V. Chandrasekar, Assistant Professor
Eugene A. Mueller, CSU-CHILL Radar
Joseph Turk, Research Associate
John Beaver, Ph.D. Candidate
ACTS Propagation Studies Mini-Workshop
June 14, 1993
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UPDATE AND NEW DEVELOPMENTS
Z
• Proposed rooftop site on the University of Northern Colorado
Earth Sciences Building will be re-roofed in August. We may
set up the terminal at the CHILL radar site (10 km north) for
testing in the summer and then re-install the system on the
rooftop site in late August to be ready for the measurements
period.
• New reflector to be installed on the CSU-CHILL radar by end
of December 1993. This will provide better cross-polar perfor-
mance and lower sidelobe levels. Installation involves radome
removal and some disassembly during October and November.
• NCAR-FAA Winter Icing and Storms Project (WISP-94) field
program from January-March 1994. Instrumentation includes
NOAA radiometers and Ka-band polarimetric radar, research
aircraft. Good opportunity to study ACTS propagation through
winter storms.
310
MICROWAVE RADIATIVE TRANSFER AND
PROPAGATION MODELS
• We have completed development of a plane parallel, polarized
radiative transfer model which employs different types of scat-
terers such as oblate raindrops, conically shaped graupel, ice
needles, plates, and columns. The model outputs the up and
down H and V TB for any number of layers.
• We are working with colleagues at NCAR to complete the prop-
agation model which will output the propagation parameters
such as attenuation, depolarization, etc. for the same plane-
parallel atmosphere as input to the radiative transfer model.
• These two models allow us to compare against the beacon atten-
uation and brightness temperature as measured by the ACTS
station.
• With the CSU-CHILL polarimetric radar data, the vertical
structure of the atmosphere can be inferred during rainy or
snowy conditions, and this information will be used to initial-
ize the propagation and radiative transfer models.
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20 GHz up and down equivalent blackbody brightness temperatures TB as a function of the an-
gle from nadir. V and tt refer to the vertical and horizontal TB components. Top figure is for a
standard atmosphere only. Bottom figure is for standard atmosphere + 2 km cirrus ice cloud
with density 0.91 g/cm 3 placed between 10-12 km above a land surface. The cirrus cloud water
content is fixed at 0.01 g/m 3, with an exponential size distribution of plate shaped particles.
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85 GHz up and down equivalent blackbody brightness temperature TB as a function of the angle
from nadir. V and tI refer to the vertical and horizontal rib components. Top figure is for a
standard atmosphere only. Middle figure is for standard atmosphere + 2 km cirrus ice cloud
with density 0.91 g/cm 3 placed between 10-12 km above a land surface. Bottom figure depicts
the case where 0.05 g/m 3 cloud liquid water is included within the cirrus cloud. In all cases the
cirrus cloud ice water content is fixed at 0.01 g/m a, with an exponential size distribution of plate
shaped particles.
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Krisjani Suwitra
ACTS ELECTRONIC MAILING LIST
Telephone
216-433-3431
303-491-6758
303-491-2249
818-354-0412
604-293-6094
405-325-4419
818-354-4820
301-428-4411
216-433-3541
301-953-5042
216-433-3544
407-367-3452
813-974-4782
505-646-5870
604-822-2872
907-474-7815
604-822-2816
202-646-9113
612-868-3724
216-433-6750
907-474-6091
703-231-6681
415-378-7537
818-354-5790
303-492-7123
703-231-6834
818-354-9250
303-491-7678
512-471-8608
604-822-2816
818-354-9250
acts@java.Jpl.nasa.gov
June 1S, 1993
FAX
216-433-6371
303-491-2249
303-491-2249
818-393-0096
604-293-5787
405-325-7689
818-393-0096
301-428-3638
216-433-6371
301-953-5548
216-433-6371
407-367-2336
813-974-5250
505-646-1435
907-474-6087
604-822-5949
202-646-9109/8
216-433-6371
907-474-6087
703-231-3355
415-358-3601
818-354-6825
303-492-2758
703-231-3355
818-393-0096
303-491-2249
512-471-8609
818-393--0096
E-mail
acbauer@limsO 1.lerc.nasa.gov
jb686028@longs.lance.colostate.edu
bringi@longs.lance.colostate.edu
cha@java.jpl.nasa.gov
achan@mprgate.mpr.ca
bcrane@geohub.gcn.uoknor.edu
davarian@java.jpl.nasa.gov
asoka_dissanayake@mr_mail.trans.comsat.com
acfair@ limsO1.lerc. nasa.gov
julius@nansen.jhuapl.edu
acgun@limsO 1.lerc.nasa.gov
helmkenh@acc.fau.edu
henning@ec.usf.edu
shoran@nmsu.edu
acts@ee.ubc.ca
fsbejl @aurora.alaska.edu
acts@ee.ubc.ca
jkiebler@mitre.org
akukushk@rp.csiro.au
acmann@limsO 1.lerc.nasa.gov
ffcem@aurora.alaska.edu
satcom@vtvml.cc.vt.edu
horst@csi.com
satorius@voyager.jpl,nasa.gov
smithek@boulder.colorado.edu
stutzman@vtvm 1.cc.vt.edu
suwitra @java.jpl.nasa.gov
turk@longs.lance.colostate.edu
wjvogel@chpc.utexas.edu
acts@ee.ubc.ca
wilkins@java.jpl.nasa.gov
To be on the list, please contact the ACTS E-mail administrator:
Telephone: 818-354-9250 FAX: 818-393-0096 E-mail: suwitra@java.jpl.nasa.gov
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Revort of the Working Grouvs Joint MeetinE[
D. V. Rogers and R. K. Crane
In Session II of the ACTS Miniworkshop held on June 14, 1993, the Science and
Systems Working Groups met jointly to conduct deliberations per the agenda listed in
the Table of Contents of this publication. A brief report on this meeting and on the
status of Action Items from the previous ACTS Propagation Studies Workshop (APSW
IV) is provided here.
Action Items
The following Action Items, with responsible individual(s) noted,
discussions at APSW W. The status of each is briefly summarized.
resulted from
. E-Marl Status Reports/Computer Bulletin Board - Bob Bauer
Krtsjant Suwitra, the ACTS E-mail Administrator, described the benefits of the
E-mail system for the ACTS propagation program, which is already operational.
A list of E-mail addresses of the ACTS propagation experimenters is in
preparation. Addresses for this list should be supplied to Krisjani Suwitra
(suwitra@j ava.j pl.nasa.gov).
An ACTS computer bulletin board is in preparation by NASA Lewis Research
Center, and is expected to be operational by early August. Satellite ephemeris
data will be supplied to experimenters for antenna pointing calculations. As
ACTS is intended to be station-kept in a small (+_0.05oo) box, effects of pointing
errors should be small for the ACTS propagation terminals.
2. Rain-Gauge Siting/Maintenance/Ooer_ti_.0._ - Julius Goldhirsh
J. Goldhirsh delivered two technical reports for dissemination. The first is titled
"Operation, Calibration and Data Acquisition for Capacitive and Tipping Bucket
Rain Gauges", by N. E. Gebo and d. Goldhirsh, and the second is "Comparative
Assessment of R.M. Young and Tipping Bucket Rain Gauges", by J. Goldhirsh
and N. E. Gebo. A 3.5 inch floppy disk of data acquisition and processing
software for tipping bucket and capacitive rain gauges was also provided. The
information is to be disseminated by VPI & SU.
3. Samole OPEX E-Mail Reoorts/Sample Data Set - Tim Pralt
Samples of OPEX E-mail status reports were supplied by T. Pratt to R. Bauer for
consideration in instituting a similar system for the ACTS program.
A sample data set for use during experimenter training was prepared and
applied for this purpose.
. Experimenter Guide/Data Processing Outline - R. Crane and D.
Rogers
R. Crane discussed requirements for sophisticated data processing in the
presentation, "Measurement Needs Beyond CCIR", which addressed CCIR needs,
interannual and seasonal variability in statistics, measurement procedures, and
comparisons of measurcments with model predictions and among different
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observations (e.g., comparison of beacon and radiometric data). Important for
the assurance of propagation data quality is the identification of the cause of
each observed outage or attenuation event (e.g., attenuation caused by rain or
cloud, slgnal-level reduction caused by scintillation, loss of signal due to
equipment malfunction, loss caused by antenna misalignment, wet snow on the
antenna, graduate student in front of the antenna feed, etc.). During
discussions generated by this presentation the need for specific systems
information (diurnal distributions of fading, rates of fading, fade durations, etc.)
was also noted.
An outline of a "strawman" guide for experimenters is planned for _the next ACTS
Propagation Studies Workshop. Per intentions stated during APSW IV, the guide
would be prepared after experimenters have collected several months of ACTS
propagation data. In preparation for discussions at the next ACTS workshop,
experimenters are encouraged to: compare the monthly cumulative
distributions of attenuation observed at one frequency with those predicted from
observations at the other frequency using one or more models for frequency
scaling; compare attenuation observations with predictions from radiometer
observations using one or more models for medium temperature; and compare
attenuation observations with predicted attenuations based on the rain rate
distribution for the month (using all data, not just observations simultaneous
wlth beacon measurements) and one or more models for attenuation prediction
given the rain rate distribution. In addition, comparisons should be made
between rain accumulation estimates tallied from the rain rate observations,
accumulations estimated from nearby NWS and other cooperative observer
reports, and cllmatologically-expected monthly accumulations.
Several other important issues were discussed during the Joint WG Meeting. The main
issues were the following:
I. ACTS Field Su_oort
The degree of field support to be provided by NASA for ACTS Class I propagation
experimenters was unclear and the cause of some concern. The NASA
representative stated that some form of site support was still intended, but that
it remained to be seen who would provide it.
Several experimenters commented on this issue, noting that the satellite launch
was imminent, and that there are bound to be hardware and software bugs
discovered after installation of the propagation terminals. Some means to
quickly and reliably diagnose problems confronted in the field and to supply
remedies was deemed essential by the experimenters.
. System-Application Requirements
Several system designers and users participated in the ACTS Miniworkshop and
expressed some systems concerns and requirements during the meeting.
Cloud losses, snow (whether on the propagation path or the antenna), light rain,
and other usually-small propagation effects were recognized as important for
small-margin telecommunication systems and possibly for propagation
impairment-mitigation technologies. Designers of satellite systems are
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furthermore concerned with net impairments confronted by the system (e.g.,
snow on an earth-terminal antenna may be even more important that snow on
the path), and would prefer prediction models that can account for all such
weather-related effects.
However, propagation experimenters have difficulty in identifying and treating
nonpath effects, which are often unique to local parameters (such as antenna
type) and difficult to classify for modeling applications. If categorization is
incomplete (e.g., if the prediction methods are purely empirical), there is little
prospect for developing slte-specific prediction capabilities. This problem is
deserving of more attention and additional discussion at future meetings,
-- particularly as to how the system needs can be addressed during the ACTS
propagation experiments.
Interest was also expressed regarding "integration" of the results from the ACTS
propagation experiments into suitable formats for system needs. The answer
offered was that this process would occur collectively within the propagation
community in collaboration with systems experts. A mechanism to ensure that
those system needs that can be addressed via the ACTS propagation results are
accommodated in the studies may be necessary.
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